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BACKGROUND

- The Sustainability Development Goals is a people centered development, by the commitment to “leave no one behind”. It includes targets related to health systems and to **Universal Health Coverage (UHC)**.
- Universal Health Coverage in Indonesia not merely health financing yet in extensive meaning also improve access and quality to care for all citizen as a form of Social Protection.
- The implementation is based on Health System Strengthening : improve service delivery, availability to essential drugs, health workforce, health information system and leadership.
- This presentation is an example of social protection scheme for children in Indonesia integrated with the concept of healthy city and family welfare based on Law No 36/2009 of Health, HSS concepts and **SDGs principles** (people, planet, peace, prosperity, partnership) which is also relevant to **health promotion principles**.
REGULATION AND IMPLEMENTATION

• In 2011, government of Indonesia issued *City Fits for Children* regulation as a form of social protection, the goal is to create a city that fulfill children’s rights to live, survive and develop to maximum extent.

• Characteristics of City Fits for Children:
  
a. Ensure children’s rights to have: basic education, basic health care, creative activity, recreation space and welfare.
  

• The government of Jakarta City realized the regulation by creating *City Open Public Space that Fits for Children (RPTRA)*
THE CONCEPT OF RPTRA RELATED TO SDGs

- Characteristics of City Fits for Children:
  a. Ensure children’s rights to have: basic education, health care, creative activity, recreation space and welfare.
  b. The principles of children’s ideas, has best interests for children hence.
- The government of Jakarta City realized the regulation by creating City Open Public Space that Fits for Children (RPTRA)
Activities in RPTRA reflect basic principles of Ottawa Charter:

• Create public policy benefits to health;
• community empowerment to identify their needs and take action;
• increase women and children individual skill;
• provide basic health care; and
• sustainable settlement.
CHALLENGE

• RPTRA is a result of policy advocacy from government side (top down). Thing that should be supported is raising community’s awareness to actualize their rights with self-efforts and resources (bottom up)
• Raising community awareness to fill in the gaps between government capability and community’s needs
• Government and community have capability to advocate private sectors, civil societies, philanthropists, to take part in their responsibility of social protection.

The principles of Health Promotion in Ottawa Charter still important relating to Shanghai Declaration with emphasizing in: improve good governance for health, improve health literacy, creating healthy cities and communities.
CLOSING

- **RPTRA** is an open public space that blends community activities by implementing various development programs. It is related to SDGs
- Health promotion plays important role in developing innovative policies by applying basic principles of Ottawa Charter
- SDGs is a concept of holistic approach of human development, therefore Global Conference of Health Promotion is important to strengthen Ottawa Charter principles by encourage all country to improve **good governance for health**, improve **health literacy**, creating **healthy cities and communities**.
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